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crowd we played a good game winning
by a score of 4 to 2. Tt was a rush for
dinner. Then another march around
town and again we were headed for the
grounds.

Tn this game we did not show the snap
and ginger that we displayed in the
morning. We were slow and a disap-
pointment to the crowd. The fast work
in the morning and the marching around
town was too much for us, not to men-
tion the effective pitching of Saulsbury,
the old leaguer, who had everything.
We lost by a score of 10 to 1.

To the credit of Albany we say that
it has been the first time in years that
we have enjoyed ourselves in their town
and Dr. Kavanangh and Mr. Baker are
to be congratulated upon their efforts to
give Albany good clean sport.

J LOCALS

M rs. H- - ann departed last week

for the Klamath country, where she will

visit friends for a month or longer.

Miss Addie Condit, formerly S. P.

agent at Chemawa but now stationed at

Marion, paid Chemawa friends a visit

last Sunday and whiie here was the

gUPSt ot Miss Nora Mann.

Mrs. Laufman and daughter, Miss

Florence, who have been visiting Che-

mawa friends during the past week or

two, departed on Wednesday morning

or their home in Unior., Oregon.

The band is filling a three-da- y en-

gagement at the Cherry Fair in Salem

this week. Salem is the "Cherry City"
and the annual fair given in the midst
of the cherry harvest is becoming more

and more of a feature every year.

Next Monday th band boys and base-

ball team will depart for Gladstone Park
where they will furnish music and play
hall during the convention of the Wil-

lamette Valley Chautauqua Association.
Our band has grown to be looked upon
as an important feature of these sessions.

WOOD BUTCHERS.
C. E. Erve is making a tool chest and

inlaying the panels in black walnut,
and white pine. Tt will be worth fifty
dollars when completed. There will he
over five thousand pieces in it when it
is done. We will try to have it com-

pleted for the state fair.
Hugh Jackson filled a wheel of one of

the school wagons his week.
We repaired the tireless cooker for

Mr. Chaleraft this week.
Since everybody is picking berries it

seems a little quiet in our department.
We are all looking forward to next

Saturdav evening. We know we will
all have a treat of some fine music, as
Mr. T.urnev never fools us.

Mr. Chalcraft requests our department
to set out a list of furniture, hardware
and upholstr's supplies, and a large
bill of lumber for this year. We feel
that we are going to be in a position to
show you what we can do in cabinet
work this vear, thanks to our

CHEMAWA ALBANY

Our first team spent the Fourth at Al-ha-

by winning one and losing one
game to the Albany League team. Arriv-

ing at Albany on the evening of the third
we were met by the management and es-

corted to a hotel. After viewing the city
by lamp light we retired for a good
night's rest. Tn the morning at 9:30 we
were ready for the parade and after march
ing through the city we started for the ball
grounds. Before a large good-nature- d


